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(Xarmco news
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ARTICLE FROM
CONVENTION.

Santa Fc, N.

Nov.

M

THE
15.

The last week, announced as the
hint, of the constitutional convention opened with the republicans
Slightly demoralized, and with
the exception of one or two, the
democrats more united.
When the convention met Mon-

morning the republicans
found themselves unable to proceed, and after twenty minutes,
spent in receiving reports and
pctititons, the convention v. as
adjourned over until Tuesday
morning. This was to give the
republicans time to get together
and caucus on matters which
should be for the full delibcra- tion of elected delegates repreThe
senting a fruc people.
party bosses, however, are dic-

day

'

tating.
The republicans

had

some

trouble over the apportionment
It was
for legislative purposes.
that counties in
ho arranged
which progress has been shown
could be overwhelmed by the reliably republican counties under
the bosses, and there was no
complaint that the democrats had
not been deprived of everything
they possible could be deprived
of, but in dividing the districts
different republican leaders fell
out. Jealousy was the main
cause of this trouble, as one
ambitious politician would object
to having another ambitious
politician tied up in the same
district with him. To add to
thuse troubles the democrats filed
notice that they would light the
constitution under the proposed
apportionment.
Now the republicans arc more
afraid of nn organized light on
this constitution than of anything
else, and it is believed that the
apportionment was purposlymade
ho us to excite their ire and then
modify, as number of democrats
suspected of having certain corleanings, immediately
porate
got btiBy having a few unimportant changes made, which did not
hulp the democrats nor hurt the
republican schemes but offered an
Oxeitsc for a compromise talk,

NUM13EK 41

!1

THE

STAG

SALOON

Against the Constitution.

We arc in receipt of a letter
this week from a prominent
business man of Albuquerque,
with whom we have no acquaintance, neither do we know his
politics. But he says something
concerning on editorial which
appeared in the Nitws two weeks
ago which is, naturally, very
pleasing to use. The editorial
in question was licndcd".Misrcpre- -

sentatives," and what the writer
says concerning the sentiment,
in his city is of the utmost im
portance,
i ne eitppiug was
attached to the letter, and the
letter reads. "A very able pre
Mentation of the situation at
Santa Fe," referring to the article
appearing in tiie .nmiws. "1 rom
what 1 can hear around town,"
continues the writer, "this city
will vote down the constitution
three to one." It is pleasing to
learn not only that the policy of
the Nitws is endorsed, but that
other sections of the territory,
well oppose the adoption of the
constitution,
That's the right
spirit: if we we can't get a good
constitution lets have now.
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Carrizozo Eating House
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representation a single vote.
IlWIUiWlWll
first
The
business Tuesday
Special Facilities
morning was the adoption of the
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
preamble and boundary sections,
over which there could be no possible difference, and right there
the convention got into a w'rangle
as the next business was the
F. V. QUUNBY, Manager.
elective franchise. An amend
ment providing for a primary law,
and was promptly voted down.
Table Supplied with the Best
The convention finally got itthe market affords.
self together sufficiently to adopt
TTTTTTTTTHiiniinnniinr
an amendment which practically if iiiiiiriiiniiiiiiiinnT
nullified the woman suffcrage
proposition for school elections.
The democrats will oppose the
The Uct Brands of
same sections of the reports from
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
the taxation corporation and
other committees that they op
posed during the consideration
BEE R. 3
by the committee of the whole,
but it is not expected that they
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
will be succssful.
The feature of the past three
GRAY BROS.
weeks of the convention was the
Choice Cigars.
flooding of the convention with
petititious for prohibition. Many
of the counties sent in petition
W. E. Winlield
John E. J Jell
after petition.

w"hih may be effective.
Aiftar much wrangling the re.
We will sell (roods only on 30
jitttjltttfins arrived nt a conclusion
time after Sept. 1st.
days
We
tMltiltiS njiortiuuiueut will be will make close
insome
buyers
tottftltmmglt. 'iMiis apportion-$'yO- i teresting prices on first class mertffiffOll H3 a ''compromise" chandise. The Carrizozo Tradi UCl UlarontQ tho
democratic ing Company.

m

of Lincoln County.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER

CAKKIKOKO,

VOMJME 11.
SPECIAL

Journal Devoted to the Interests

-

SEIPP'S

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilln
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
A case was tried in justice, court
Jicarilla Happenings.
contestants
Saturday
between
to
White
Ted Reasuor, went
from
being no
Rabcutou.
There
Oaks Friday.
1,1,11 l,rocinct
iu
J"usticc
A. L. Jennings left forColora- A severe blizzard has been
do Wednesday.
since early morning thin
raging
Mrs. Juan Chavez was here atSnow has fallen
the
fifteenth.
tending Justice court Monday.
all day and is still snowing to
Robert 1J. IJrookins was out night, with
three inches on the
from White Oaks for two days
ground.
Inst week.
A skeleton was found Thursday
George Thorp returned from a last, a mile below
the settlements.
visit to Mouiitaiuair last week.
Upon iuvestgatiott it was found
C. B. Hatfield is still con lined to have been very short in statue,
to the house rhuematic trouble.
and possessed a deformed hcad
Ed Iloskius is contemplating a being ilat on one side, having
well, which he may drill in this lopsided appearance. Not a shred
of any thing for identity, and
camp, near his residence.
probably had been there many
Ed E. Wilson is moving the years, though scarcly covered
machinery to nt place on the cast with dirt.
side, where he will begin drilling
We are headquarters on trunks,
a well for himself.
Drop iu
valises and suit cases.
The Reasuor boys hare trapped and examine the quality of the
quit" a number of bobcats the goods we hnndlc, and compare
past week. Two of them were values with the cheaper grade's nt
enormous, almost equaling a the same prices. The Onrrizdzb
panther in size and strength.
Trading Co.

CARRIZOZO NEWS

WHY NEW ORLEANS DAINTIES FOR TABLE
18
LOGICAL
POINT FOR
WORLD'S PANAMA EXPOSITION.

CITY
CAP.IU7.0ZO

NEW MEXICO

An early and savere winter
This Is cold comfort.

ii

d.

Its Geographical Position and Many
Other Considerations Mark It as
Most Suitable Spot for Dedication of Great Work.

Now York la tho Bocond city In tho
Public sontlmont has doclded that
world, but It Joels big as tho first
tho completion of tho Panama Canal
In 101C shall bo colebrated
with a
Tho redeeming fonturo about tho groat International
Exposition In
pictured hobblo skirt Is lU impossi- which all tho nations of tho world
bility.
may participate; nnd the question of
whero this Exposition Is to bo held
Alcohol la a necessity In paint It will bo settled by CougroBS at its apseem to have a apodal affinity (or rod proaching session.
paint
New Orlcnnn and Ban Francisco
aro contesting for tho honor of holdanyway,
what ing
Whoao business It Is,
Exposition, and both cities
particular vnrloty of hat you chooso havo this
guaranteed Immense sums of
to woarT
monoy as an ovldonco of tholr ability
to flnnnco so great an enterprise.
Tho man who snld summer Is ovor
An Exposition worthy of tho term
In
tho "World's
is hunting his old atrnw hat
Fair," such as Now Orleans
ash barrel.
proposes to build, will bo a great edmovomcnt
Its succoss as
Tho government Is advertising for n ucational
such, howovcr, will dopond entirely
xylotomlBt.
It you know a good ono upon
the pcrccntago of our populatoll him about It.
tion who can securo Its educational
advantages, this In turn, doponds upHere's a centenarian who swears oft on Its
location, an tho tlmo lu travelon liquor and tobacco. It's nover too
ing to and from tho Exposition, and
late, you know.
tho cost In railroad and Pullman
aro tho most Important factors.
Infant paralysis Is no rospector of fares,
Considering thoso mattors, New
age. It has Just killed a woman of
Orleans' claims to being tho "Logisixty-siIn Connecticut
cal Point" for this Panama Exposition, seem to bo fully substantiated
apparatus
Pittsburg roan Invonta nn
for forecasting carthquakos. No fam- by tho following facts:
Now Orleans Is 600 miles from tho
ily should bo without ono.
contor of population In tho United
Count Zoppolln's airships can novor States. San Francisco Is 2,500 miles
lncrenso tholr popularity by making distant thorofrom.
Within a radius of COO rollos from
a spoclalty of blowing up.
Now Orlcnns thoro aro 17.COO.000
What a fine oponlng that alligator people Within tho samo radius from
owlmmlng at largo In Paw Paw lalio Ban Francisco thoro aro only 2,000,000.
Within a radius of 1,000 miles from
offers to ambitious bathorsl
Now Orloans, thoro aro 05,000,000.
Market report announces, "Eggs Within tho samo radius from Ban
strong nt 32 conts a dozen." How Francisco thoro aro only 0,000,000.
At an averago of 000 miles from
much for thoso that aro not?
Now Orleans, tbero are 70 of our
cities with a combined
A fund to pension aged and worn principal
out authors la suggested. Why not population of 20,000,000. Averaging
000 miles from Ban Francisco there
pension worn-ou- t
readoraT
nro only 8 largo cities, with a comTho roan who "always gets up at bined population of just 1,000,000.
daylight In tho summer tlmo" dons It Tho average dlstanco of all these
becauso tho flics won't lot him sleep cltloa to Now Orloans Is 702 miles,
to Han Francisco 2,407 miles.
any longer.
Over 76 per cent, of tho people of
According to ndvlcos counterfeit tho United States could go to an
bills aro being circulated, Exposition thoro nt an averago
for railroad faro of I12.G0, as
but fortunatoly roost of us aro out of
against nn nvorngo of $37.50 to tho
tho dangor xono.
Pacific Coast; and for sovoral millions of our pcoplo, tho Pullman
A 100,000 bulldog has died In Engfare and Pining Car nxponsos nlone,
land, nnd thoro Is to bo n
investigation. It Is nn important thing for a trip to Ban Francisco, would
nmount to moro than all their transto bo n $00,000 bulldog.
portation exponsos for a trip to New
Einpiror William Is n man of stub- Orleans.
This Is an Important publlo quesborn opinions. Ho still sticks to tho
dlvino right of kings and to his bullet tion to bo sottlod by Congress at tho
session which convenos In Decombor.
that ho can wrlto an opora.
Many of our readers will wish to
A western minister Informs us that visit this World's Panama Exposition, and It hold In Now Orleans a
automobile spoedors nover go to heavgreat many moro could sparo the
en. Probably tho golden strotn aro potlmo and monoy for tho trip than
liced too well to attract thorn.
could go to Ban Francisco. Therefore, wo urge our renders to write to
New York plans to spend ovor
for Its health next year. As tho two senators from this State and
that la loss than $1 for ench Now the congressman from this district
Yorker, It would sootu to bo worth tho requesting thom to support New Orloans In tho contest
money.
x

fifty-doll-

post-morto-

RECIPES OF VALUE,

BOTH

NSW

AND OLD.

Excellent Peach Cake That Is Guaranteed to Please Preparation
of Sheep Kidneys Fried
Bananas with Meat.
For nn oxcollent poach cako use
thin roclpo, which novor falls to glvo

satisfactory results it carefully followed;
Half a dozen eggs, tho weight of
eggs in sugar, half tholr weight In
flour, grated rind of ono lomon, and
two tablospoontula of lemon Jutco.
Heat tho egg yolks till they becomo
palo yellow In color and thicken. Gradually add tho sugar and lomon Julco.
Havo tho whites already beaten stiff
f
tho
and dry. Cut nnd fold
quantity Into tho mixture, and thon
cut nnd fold In
f
tho flour tho
remaining whites, nnd finally tho rost
of tho flour.
Ilako In two shallow
pans. Whllo tho cako Is baking pcol
somo peaches and cut Into sections
from ond to end. Bprlnklo with lomon
julco, which will prevent discoloration. Cover ono layer of tho enko
with tho sliced fruit. Bprlnklo lightly
with sugar. Caver this with tho othor
Inyor, which must bo right stdo up.
Spread tho top' with tho Icing, rc-lpfor which follows, and docorato with
sliced peaches.
Icing drato tho thin rind of a
lemon Into a cup. Into this sift
through a wlro slovo enough poach
Julco nnd pulp to fill tho cup
Flavor with n few drops of almond
oxtrnct nnd tho Julco of half a lomon.
Gradually beat In confoctlonor's sugar
to mako n smooth spreading pasto.
Tho amount of sugar required Is about
s
of n pound. The sugar
must bo beaten in slowly, .1 llttlo nt
a tlmo.
Oranges enn ho substituted for tho
peaches whon deslrod, nnd theso also
mako n dolactnblo combination with
tho cake.
Two shcop kidneys, yolk of nn egg,
lemon
Julco, soasonlng. Skin nnd
coro tho kldnoys and cut In small
pieces.
Molt ono ounce of huttor In n stew
pan, boll, thon add pepper nnd salt.
Stir briskly over tho flro for nbout
flvo minutes or until Mia meat looks
cooked. Then tnko tho pan off tho
flro, drop In tho yolk of an egg and
mix. Add n fow drops of lomon Julco.
Havo ready ns many rounds of toast
ns thoro will bo bronkfstors. Huttor
thoso and sprend tho preparation on
them, having nil very hot.
Fried bananas mnko n tasty accompaniment to cold hoof, mutton, or veal.
nnd mny ho now to somo where fried
apples nro quite familiar.
Bllco thom long nnd thin, mix lomon
Julco nnd sugar, nnd mnrlnndo tho
slices In this for from fifteen minutes
to hnlf nn hour. Drain, dip In flour,
nnd brown In hot huttor.
Bprlnklo
with powdered sugnr.
Sheep nnd lamb kidneys furnish n
number of dollcata morning viands.
one-hal-

one-hal-

ono-hnl-

thrco-quartor-

Finnish Roll.
Mix enough shortening Into entlro

whcot bread dough, aftar the second
raising, to mnko It tendur;
cupful to each pound will usually bo
sufficient; roll nut
Inch
thick nnd sprend with creamed huttor;
thon spread with drlod cherries.
Sprinkle with cinnamon and grated
nut meg; then roll as fur Jelly cako,
wotting tho outer edgo with water
and pressing together, forming In a
ring nnd fnstenlng thooniJnJ.QBjJii:r.
with wnlcrY" with" "shenrs cut Into
f
Inch thick, allowing
slices
ench sllco to lap llttlo on the proVI-oti- s
slice, so tho ring will remain Intact whon nil aro cut; let rlsn to double tholr nlzo nnd brush with water
mid bnko; servo hot with stowed
cherries honpod hi thu center nnd covered with n Banco, or servo with
coffee, omitting tho fruit nnd sauce
In tho cantor,
ono-fnurt- h

ono-fnurt-

It has been estimated that tho

ovor-ag-

American eats 82 pounds of sugnr
every yonr. Now wo'd llko to know
how ninny pounds ho pays for to get
that quantity.

Cheerfulness should bo tho gift of
tho sunlight, tho nlr should sulllco for
Inspiration, nnd rndlanco of wisdom
In tho lunoly wasto of tho pine woods,
making us dnuco and run about happily llko children. Emorson.

The astronomers who aro trying to
t)r. I'ltrca'a IVllptl, mill.
to
rruulaln and lUTlforst atomies,
up nnothor comet scaro nro Uttraml ranif,
bowtli. Iiunotfilp.
hereby politely but llrmly advised
that tho publlo Is disillusioned now
Tho false prophet has both eyoa on
about anything coming back.
the profits.
Work

The hobblo skirt, according to ono
Din. TVIinloir'i Soothing- Syrup.
tcrthlnv, aoftmallie ituiu. rndneeiln.
of the fashion Journals, "will dlo a Korchllclrrn
MoaUitU.
tUffiwkUoullMtu,curMHlulvuUs.
natural douth." Having seen It In
action, wo nro afruld soino of Its
Bomo men try to save monoy by not
wearers will not bo so fortunnto.
paying their debts.

'

-

IPiPi

ono-hal-

11

.iff. ,s

V

A

LITTLE

TOO

PRIMITIVE

I

Shower Bath Arrangement Something
of a Shook to the
Participant.
August Dolmont, at a dinner In Saratoga, praised tho seasldo towns of
New England.
"Out somo of thom," ho added, "are
a llttlo too primitive I remombor a
story about tho prtmltlvo town of
Rockford. Rockford had a rough bathing establishment, with a shower bath.
You stood In your bathhouse
and
pulled n ropo and a dolugo of cool water descended from tho celling.
"Woll, a lady visitor stood ono day
in her bathhouso, ready for tho shower. Sho pullod tho ropo and braced
horself, but no shower followed. Bho
gavo the ropo another tug, when the
gruff volco of tho sailor proprietor of
tho establishment sounded from aloft.
"'Stand a p'lnt morn to
mum,' It Bald, 'If yo want to get tho
full force'
"And tho horrified lady, looking up,
taw the old sailor frowning Impatiently through a hole in the colling
and tilting a barrel of sea water for
tho Bhowor."
nor-eas-

t,

Not Responsible.
Nurso What's that dirty mark on
your leg, Mastor Frank?
Frank Harold kicked mo.
Nurso Woll, go at onco and wash

it

off.

Frank Why

did It!

T

Punch,

It wasn't me what

Tim nvArnfrn mnrrlnd man 1(1 Oku tin.
his wlfo worries bocauso ho
doesn't cet Homo r cht on tlmo. but
Bupposo sho didn't care whother ho
cftUBo

over camo or not?

Post
Toasties
A bowl

of

these

bits served
cream or milk is

fluffy
thing

not

soon

crisp

with
some-

forgotten.

it

What's the use of cook- -.
tt - or itincn- mg itrBKtastwhen Post Toasties, ready
to serve direct from the
package, are so delicious?

"The Memory Lingers"
POBTUU OERKAXj CO., 1TD-- ,
DatUa Crk, Utah.

SOLAR

SOME GOOD SALADS

PERSONAL QUESTION.

POSSIBLY HERE ARE

A

PLEXUS BLOW.

FEW YOU

MAY NOT KNOW.

Calves'

Properly

Brains,

Prepared,

Make a Delicious Sunday Night
Dish Celery Roots Another

APPROVES

Very Appetizing Salad.
Calves' brains, plainly bollod In salt
nnd wntcr, chilled on tho Ice, cut In
r
small dlCo nnd served on a bed of
lottuco with mayounnlbo mako a
dollclous dish for Sunday night.
Whon Micro Is no ollvo oil In tho
hotiRo n hot snlud limy bo mnda of
lottuca and bncon. Fry tho bacon
which must bo cut In cubos a
brown, then throw It nnd tho
grooso all over tho lottuco, adding
snlt nnd popper as needed. Uso hot
vlncgnr.
Canned Pimentos Spanish poppors
mako n snlad as good to oat as It Is
beautiful to look at. Opon tho can,
let It stand flftueu minutes for odors
to cscnpo, and thou turn contonts In
to a collnndcr, running tho cold wator
over tho rosy vcgotablos. Glvo thorn
n good wash, then drain carefully, nnd
chill thorn thoroughly on tho Ico.
Sorvo on lottuco drossed with mayon-nnlsor French dressing. If tho family Is small a wholo can of tho plmon- tns will not bo needed, but whnt Is
loft over from tho salad will keep In
tho Ico box. Tho washing Is nccos-enrto got off tho sllmo of tho can-- !
nlng juices.
Celery roots mnko a very satisfactory salad for thoso who want to fool
that they aro really eating something,
They must bo pooled nnd boiled till
lender, thoroughly chilled nnd dressed
with French dressing ollvo oil, vino-gnsalt and pepper. Of courso tho
lottuco bod mnkns n protty finish and
ndds a nnto or tasto to tho salad,
Whon tho lnrdor runs vory dry, If
thero aro only somo slnlo whlto bread
In tho hnuso nnd n bit of garlic or
onion, still another salad Is possible.
Toast the bread until It Is hard nil
through, cut It up In small squares and
rub ono with n cut of onion or clovo
of gnrllc. Dross with French dressing
an hour beforo eating so tho oil enn
sonk In and If thoro aro two plccos of
pimento loft from tho enn nlroady
mentioned ndd them to tho dish. This
may Boom n Itttlo mossy to look nt,
but It will tasto all right.
A sweet orango salnd which turns
out n very ornamental dish Is mndo
by cutting tho fruit In round, thin
slices nnd UBlng rum nnd sugar for
tho dresHlng, A bnnnnn Bnlnd, which
should bo cut In Icngthwlso slices
nnd put nn lottuco, would bo drossed
with sugnr and lomon Julco. Cnpors
ndd n vory excellent nolo lo potnto
salad, and glvo It n protty look, while
nny species of lottuco mny hnvo tho
usual tnsto Immensely varied with n
raw egg dressing. Heat tho egg, whlto
nnd yolk togcthor. till It runs freely:
ndd throo teitspoonfuls of sugnr, Bait
and pepper to tasto, and n tablespoon-fu- l
or moro of elder vinegar. Then
let tno uisii stnnd until tho odgos of
tho lottuco begin to wilt. A French
gouriunntl always "fades" his Bnlnd In
this wny before onllng It.

Taking Lydia E.PinkhtnVs
Vegetable Compound

ten-do-

doll-cnt-

"Say, Mlator, tor docldo a bot, how
ofton dooa youao ont a day? I boz
times and Johnnto bcz about
ton I"

six-too- n

Pleasant Plaoe to Proiper.
TO TUB EDITOIl: W want to heal
from peoplt who would appreciate
curlns a fruit, dairy or poultry farm In
ths Kuhn Irrigated tract In Bacramento
Valloy, California, at halt the. true vulua,
licit witUr right In itute. Low malnte-nanc- e
coat. Work coating mllllom now
actually being-- done. Itondu, dralmiua
and water rljcht- Included In price. Ten
month'a growing- aeaaon. Ten tons atfalfn
acre. Splendid dairy condltloni. 100
iter earn ItOO a month or better. Orange
grape fruit, flg. KnglUh walnuta
and a thouiand other frulta, nuts, vge
tables and Dowera grow here, dordena
winter and summer. Charming place to
lire. Very healthful. Who wants such a
home? Land selling faat. Work for ev
erybody. Write us for enthusiasm. II. I
Holllster & Co., 206 La Balle St., CM.
cago. or 1(8 Fourth Ave., 1'lttsburg, Pa.
He Came by It Honestly.
"Lend mo your pencil, Johnny." Tho
nmall boy hnnded It over and lonelier

contlnuod to correct tho oxorclscs of
tho class. Whon sho finished sho suffered n sudden lnpso of memory and
laid tho pencil away In her dosk. As
sho stood up to oxcuso tho class sho
encountered tho scornful gnzo of Johnny's eyes. Rising In his scat ho fixed
her with an accusing foroflngor and
uttorod tho slnglo word "OratM"
Johnny's father wrltos for a current
rnngailno.
Editorial Favor.
"A month ago you rojoctod a story
of mlno."
"I remember. Thought It was rotten."
"I had offered It for J7, and you
turned It down."
"So I did."
"Well. I sold that story for S40.
Hero's another story. May I ask tho
favor of one moro roJcctlonT It scorns
to holp."
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Woary, Watery Byes
andOranulatedlSyoHds. Murlno Doesn't
Smart Soothes Hyo Pain. Druggists
Soli Murine Hyo Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
COc, $1.00.
Murine Eyo Balvo In
Aseptlo Tubes, ZGc. $1.00, Eyo Rooks
and Bye Advlco Froo by Mnll.
Murlno Hyo Remedy Co., Chicago.
Consulting the Playwright.
star can wlgglo his cars and
whlstlo through his teeth."
"Urn."
s
"Now, can yott build mo a
comedy around that?"
"My

flrst-clns-

HER
PHYSICIAN

o

o

y

r,

Sweet Rico Croquettes.
Cook ono cup rlco In two cups milk
In nil Its forms among nil ners of horses, In tloiibto boiler until liquid Is absorbas well as docs, cured and others in samu
Add ono fourth
stable prevented from having the dUejiso ed nnd rlco Is tender.
f
teaspoon snlt.
with BPOHN'S
IMSTKMPKIl OUHH. cup sugnr and
Kvery Imttlo guaranteed
Over 000.000 Cool, add two egg yolks, shnpo In
bottles sold last ymr $.150 and $1.00. Any form of nest, dip In crumbs, again In
good druggist, or send tn manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Spohn Mcdionl Co., Speo. egg nnd orunibs. am) fry In denp fat,
hollow downward.
Contagious Diseases, (loshcu, Ind.
Drain on brown
pttpor aim fill nosts with :ubes of
Hut tho puro food laws do not mako Jolly.
any provision for lovo thnt Is adulterated with Hlthy lucro.
Raisin Fudge,
Throo cups brown sugar, throo.
Instant Relief for All Eyes,
cup milk, onofourth cocoa:
that arc Irritated from dust, heat, sun or fourths
wind, POTTIT'S EYli SALVh, he. All Btlr constantly till It will form a soft
dniggtsts or Howard Bros., llufl'alo, N. Y. bull when dropped In cold wator. Add
teaspoon
a tiny bit of butter, otio-hncup ot raisins,
One genius Is about all tho avcrago vanilla and
family can afford.
eccded and torn In two.

"Ton told mo to
l'lnkham's Vegetable

fiabattus. Maine.

tako Lydia

32.

Uompouna ana

Llvor Pills before
and tve
aro all surprised to
see now mucu roou
It did. My physician said Without
Mil doubt it was tho
child-birt-

May l
just
kiss?
Miss Wise Why, certnlnly, you
poor, dear boyt How you must miss
your nurse whon you aro away from
hornet
Cholly Soft

aw-hav-

Experience Teaches.
"Suro, and 01 t'Ink It pays to bo
honest, nfthor all," said Pat "01
trotod thot phonoywclght business In
my grocory sthoro lasht year, and 01
losht monoy by ut."
"How bo? Did you got found out?"
asked his friend.
"No, sorr," returned Pat. "01 mado
tho mlstako of fillln mo wolghts wld
load, bo thot Ivory mon thot enmo to
mo for wan pound of sugnr got twlnty-thrc- o
ounces to tho pound." Harper's
Weekly.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, u thrr fnnot rrsrt
lb wit ot the dUnM. CaUrrh u a blood or mn,i(.
tutkwtl dtinw. anil In order to cure It you mtut Uks
Inirrnil rtmrdlri. Hill's CaUrrh Cure U tikrn
and icU dlrtctly upon the blood and muroui
surlier, linn CiUttli Cure ! not quick mnll-cinIt nu prncrlbfd ur one ot the belt ihilrlini
In thU countrr tor yrira end It i rrrulir prrtrrli'tlon.
it la rompotnl ot the but tonlre known. romJlnrd
with the bnt blood nurinrn. iclln dlrrctlr on the
mucoiu iiir'irti. Tns prrlrtt comblnitlon o( the
two Inirntlrnu U whit product u'h wonderful results la curing ntirrh. Hend lor tratlmonUU. tree.
r. j. uiiKMir a iaj.. i rope., ioicuv, v.
Sold br Druntou. price Ite.
Tike Uiil'a f'imllr rilU lor eoniUpstlon,

A Kansas woman wants a dlvorco
becauso hor husband throws bricks nt
her. No man has a right to throw
anything at his wlfo but bouquets and
hot air.

uX-

-

Compound that
holnod you.' I

thank you for your
kindness in ndrlslnt
mo nndnlvo voufull
W tvirmlealnn t.n linn
my name In Tour testimonials." Mrs.
II. W. Mitchelt,, Uox 3, Babattus, Mo.
I

i

Another Wonmn Helped.

"I

Granltovillo, VL
was passing
throughtho Change of Llfo nndsulloreu
from nervousness and othor annoying
symptoms. Lydta E. FJnkham's
health and
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to mo. For tho sako of other
suffering women I am willing you
Mrs.
should publish my letter."

y

Ciunr.Ks
Vt.

Tlllo,

Uajiclat, It.F.D., Granite.

Women who are passing through
this critical rorlod or who aro suffering from any of thoso distressing ills
psculiar to their box should not loso
Bight of tho fnct thnt for thirty years
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, which is made from roots and
herbs, has been tho standard remedy
for fomalo Ills. In almost every community you will find womon who
havo been restored to health by Lydia
E. Pinkhnm'a Vogetablo Compound.

ISO'S

THC NAMK
or theIB scsr
mcdicins
for COUGHS B COLDS

Temporary Heat Quickly
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways In which a
perfect oil heater Is of value? If you want to sleep with your window open In winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil heater
while you undress at night, and then turn It off. Apply a match
in the morning, when you get out of
tw----.
bed, and you nave neat wniie you uress.
Those who have to cat an early
breakfast before the stove Is radiating
heat can get Immediate warmth from
an oil heater, and then turn It off.
The girl who practices on the piano
in a cold room in the morning can
havo warmth from an oil heater while
she plays, and then turn it off.
The member of the family who
has to walk the floor on a cold winter's night with a restless baby can get
temporary heat with an oil heater, and
then turn It off. Tho

JEJRFECTIO

DISTEMPER

Absohltly mokclttt

uno-hnl-

ono-thlr-

d

ani eiorleu

and I U lm.
s hva tub o In Us csnsclty of quickly giving heat. Apply a match
i will burn tor nlneliours without refl tog. It Is sa c,
mediately at work.
smokeless and odorless. It has a damper top and a cool handle. An Indicator
always thows the amount of oil In the font.
It has an

automatlc-lockln- fl

flame spreader

which prevents the

Bnd drop
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, nnd Is easy to remove
back so that the wick can be cleaned In an Instant.
Tho burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can bo quicniy
well,
unscrewed for rewicklng. Finished In japan or nickel, strong, durable,
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental.
net cl yevn, unit for dttcrfpim twmtr
D4tlin Bvtrywhtrt. to It
Ihi ntartit eitcy c Iht

Oil Company
Continental
(lDcerportd)

&

Kti
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VOTE IT DOWN.

It

is quite evident, without
waiting: for the adjournment of

the

constitutional

Can be found in our

convention,

that the instrument is not whut
the people wnut, nor what they
had a right to expect, even tak
ing into consideration the ele
ments that have dominated the
convention. This change has
taken place the past two or three
weeks; for at the beginning of
period it looked as though a
that
.
i t
r
.!...
wnuiu ue pre
iiur consmuuou
sen ted not pleasing to all, but
acceptable, possibly, to the majority but, as has been stated,
conditions have changed, and
there has been so much trimming,
so many interlineations', su.niany
omissions, and the general features so bad that it is meeting
with opposition wherever its provisions arc known.
It omits the initiative, which,
if placed in the constitution,
would ultimately correct abuses
from which wc will suffer uncfer
the constitution as now drafted.
The direct primary is left out:
a provision that would have given
the people absolute authority in
the selection of their officials, and
eliminated, to a great extent,
the
and the political
ward-heel-

LADIES'

STOCK.

READY-TO-WEA- R

Wc are constantly receiving
New and
Novelties In
up-to-d-

ate

Sweaters, Flufflers, Belts,
Waists, Neckwear,
Gloves, Veiling's, Etc.
A

new line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes
expected daily.

er

boss.
No provision is made for the
begregation of the whites and
blacks in the schools, which will
bring about troublesome and

unpleasant conditions in the future, as it has in almost every
state of the union.
While it has provided for .1
corporation commission, it has
practically tied its hands, and it
is extremely questionable if the
people will derive any benefits
from its creation.
A referendum, it is true, has
been provided, and, while an improvement over the original draft,
it is yet full of holes and weak
in essentials.
It has drafted the instrument in such a manner that it
can scarcely be amended short of
a revolution; and this feature
alone is sufficient to condemn it.
It is most faulty on the question of taxation, and in no wise
relieves the people of the bur-- !
dens; in fact, some of the suctions
have a familiar ring. They are;
quite to some very obnoxious laws
enacted by the territorial
lugis-htlur-

e.

While disclaiming any attempt
at legislation in our basic instrument, yet it contains many features that will estop legislation
111 uiu iiiiurr suite, ami 111 Hucil a
manner that there is little hope
for rodrosuiti matters where the
liioule wovld like to exercise some
Mltjiority.
Fte ijiioral and ipecific provis-lUflISok in lucidity, and will
li
auluitlnnt opportunity for
tftt logjU frattruity to ply their

B

af-fM-

profession, the people to be the
pawns.

The man who wants statehood
at any cost; the man who is willing to sacrifice every right in
order to attain that end; the man
who favors a constitution that is
as unchangeable as the laws of
the Modus and the Persians, and
who prefers aristocracy to democracy will support this makeshift that will soon be presented
for his suffrage; and no argument will be sufficient to induce
Hut the
him to do otherwise.
man who wants a reasonably fair
constitution; who demands some
rights; who desires
who opposes the character
of legislation this constitution
will breed, and who believes in
equal taxation and exact justice
in the administration of governmental alTaus cannot support

this constitution.
The empty
shell of statehood will catch the
unwary; but it must be admitted
the brut is poor.

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
Carrlzozo, N.

Postoffice Block

The Exchange Bank,

(arrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts

a General Hanking Husiucss
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Uorrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

soI

JY1.

i

ci tid

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

1

WTin.ttifljm3

.ftrnv,

nutl

n

row

lK iiiftStirOS- - 'Torouil
S'WllM
Hir1mg1HJ
llio ItiiofOSU.

iMl02u petitions ittfcltig ftif

Attorno.? & CtoUiisollor
at Jjiiw,
Collections ft Specialty.

arrj STithnison of a proviso)! lor
Politicians ailmit Hint thu
prohibition were
fcurcil
nationalism in New Mexico
(Ultlll.O.I)
referred lo tlio com- in dead. Fall having none in with I'mt OIIK- lltirtlc.
1) liquor tr.tflk, at
Santa
Uim
all ho gKWITT & IIUDSI'IJTII
the old guard and
'
Inst W4k. Tile tola t number asked for in return rttiny
Tor not taking
f petition which have been
ATTOUNIIV8-A'r-rAlend of the independents and cap
lit the convention in
the convention. Thu re- White Oaks
:
New Mexico
I) tins mutter now luring
publican
bosses spend man v sleep
mil juiim to in iro than sixty ami less nights trying to devise ways
Q.KOKGIC Sl'lSNCH
way mine iram an ,,n o. ue
,
, fe
stntciuau
Ufrltory. Hie petitions hear the, Irom Utero running U.u
aw
Atto h n
the convex
Iiuue4 of thousands ol voturs of tioti independent of parly linos.
Olllrit In Hunk ItelMInu
tli turritorr and a largu number
New Mexico
The republicans spend nearly Carrizo.o
of names of women and children.
all the time in caucus, fixing it so
Delegate A. II. Hudspeth of that the few bosses who have
J)R. K. S, HAKUIICS
Lincoln County, iutrudttcdd the axes
to uriml can run the convenDENTIST
following, relative to thu taxation tion. It also
that thure is
of milium AH mine and tinning some hard feelings against
Ollicc tit Hank liuilding
Catron
clainn, both placer and rock in bccatisu of a habit hp has of Carrizozo,
New Mu.xico
phue, containing or liuariu gold, agrueing in caucus and then try-- :
silver, copper, lead, oil, oroUier iug to run something in on the
valuable mineral deposits, aftur Hour. lie has tried thu game, ?KANK J. SAGflK
ptircliacc thureof. shall he taxed 'and been caught, hut there is'
IMKI2 INSUIIANCI!
t the pMcc llxed for Httcli lauds alwavs danger and it is wearing!
Notary Public.
by the United States, unless thu on thu nerves of
bosses.
the
lliink Oitrlrnzii. '
Olllcn In
surface ground or Home part
'1 he highest salary to he paid
thereof of such mine or claim is
used for othur than uiiuiug pin- a state officer in the new state of
point, and lias a supantte and New Mexico is to be placed at J?RANK E. TI1EUK1SK
Independent value for such other Sfi.OOO for the governor. The
County Surveyor
purposes: in which case said stir-tn- c attornuv general ivto get S4.0II0, nw nclr IkhiiIwI Hnrrvs-o- In bliimln Cminlr
irrnttud, or any ,.art thereof. and the secretary of state, auditor,
(:liliittiiirfausi!.
li.itMi
IeHirmtfe
no used for other than mining treasurer, school superintendent
Now Mexico.
purMises 'shall lie taxed at its and laud commissioner are to re- - Carrizozo
value for such othur purpoes, a ceive 3,0iltl apiece. There aru
provided by law; and all the l'J stales in the United Stale,
LITTLE
itinchiiiory usud in mining. hikI thu pay of whose governors is JJAKRY
UONTKACTOU & DUILDIlk
property and surface improvi-miiit- a loss then it is proposed to pay thu
I'UuKnml
IkllniHlw mi nil olhMiwnf IIiiIIiI1iik
upon or appurtenant to 'governor of the state of Now
(lirnUliwI mi Mmtt lli.llrc.
minus and mining claims, which Mx co. Nebraska, Wyoming and
iCarrizoyo,
Nuw Mexico.
inllavti a value separate and
Vermount pay their governor
dependent of Hitch mines or mill-in- 92 5U0.
!gt"j.w6dDLANl.r
claims, and the net annual
COHHRSl'ONIMNT.
CUNTUACTOU & HUlLDHIt
nrooMds of all minus and mineral
lands luuvud from thu United
l!nlliimli-i-i KurnUliHl.
Elates, shall hu laxud us proNew Mexico.
Oarrizozo,
vided by law.

SteWMWde
mill

iutro-tttiOf-

fl

NOT

YfJ

BUT

'Ivl

SOON

'

-

In the meantime
step in and nee
the choice line of

Rings,
Brooches
Bracaliits
Wxitch Fobs
Nuukchains

,

,

f

VN'atches

.

and Silverware

set-in- s

. .

Pioneer

. .

AT

Tlllt. .

(

Store

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

Prop.

Two doors from P. ().

)

;!i

The Hcst
For Domestic IJ?u

K

r

There ii a rumor lloating
around Santa Fit to thu udect that
eoiueotte held out some of the!
funds from thu ''Jack pot" in (do
up to kill the initiative and re,
referendum hr the saloon men
of the territory. According to
till? rumor thure is a difference
between what was collected and:
what is accounted for, and thu u
arc a titiiulier ol a saloon men
who four that thu republicans
linvc invented a new kind of hold
tip Which means no more profits
unlets it :hii be stopped right
In many of thu
where it
cnitittloM of the territory the saloon mail hnvu olteu been the
.
victims of political
Tit It was a representation to
thorn that if they did not come
through with hinds for the defeat
of thu initiative and referendum
till) lumperuiice people would
initiate thu prohibition bitslffpe.
njiil put them out of busiutss.
Tim outside liquor UtfaresU were
also tnkuil til for rt gbed round

Matt

An

of

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that yon have a
good title to your land.
Hnvu you got one? If
not order now.

AMERICAN

a TRUST

TITLE

hold-ups-

.1

K

A. Oimiikk,
Kimi.mw.

K.

LINCOLN,

NtW

ROWLAND BKOS.

tie-tir- ed

ew

fUroud stwruoye

writ-tn- f

DPUGS
Toilet Articles, Btc.

NOTICE OF SUIT.

' Uiman.

w
UlstMM

(
(

uu

thu nwTituT cm

Ihiik or IVirriMMu,

v..

Junta IttlitMiil ilnrinu

IUhI.

irr.

M.. 1'lNiiiUir

N

t)fin(Uttl.

Ttte ilrMUBU. .Itunt Kslil nwl MHrlmi Held,
will nW HlSllW tlnU swill h llMtll wmilltMIWHl
MliHt iron In tli Hkslrle Crnirt hy ilw iitalnlllT
umn
Kx Uautlt llnbk if Outffwi, Nuw
pnitiiiMtirr iHt. iiuiixi Jium n. nun, for
ilup
,
WO
tlilrlr rtnjo hum Ihat itnt.
Yuu Ufa Inrllliir imtl(1(l llwl yimr mimcy nnil
vfTeuto luiiii littin eurnUbail lu thu hunili ut Clmr-l- m
A. StiiV'Miiii, u nfiit fur J'llm I. tbiisrt i. Co.
Mlnlnu nnil
twl tin- - luwit iiihI Nw Mixip
iiu
Mllllmi OoiNpwiy, Rri)ll(, iiihI iiiiIw
IHr, or nuw jrimr MptwHrwiM lo be cntKnul,
llwfwp
Ducwfllwr,
Hi ISUi tliiof
tlwreliii on r
iwu, iutlgmaat wilt lw rmlcrHl mmiiw( nu nnil
miiillMt anil
Mirh MnfttWwo, amI inir inoao
pffwla tw (IttiNWul of. di tirovlilMl 'jy Inw. to

iMirml(liiiIiaMt.
OlUlttilW

P. DOWNS,

llnlt,VltiulMllf. Wlilu.lMU..
Attntfiarur PlnintitT.

t'tmk.

X. M..
const iuitioM ruve, so it it
fJastmaii'3 KudalvS.
Mtd, iuuuie4 tilt politician the t
l!on SAiiil oft KltNT.Slx-roomim ll tttit eoweii ttiay will
hullaii Curios
lloit&o and lour lota on McDonald
iitts ito IhfM ttten, with few en
mHUtlou.
Soe S. W. Perry, at
cepliflll. They wanted the i ill
New Mexico. Lumber Yard.
lite fefeNMduM and an Carrlaoso,

Uta

M.

J.

Utvi

I' (). 0X lid
OnIith lit It illn n I'm PriitfHli

mm

(itiaraiiteiil .ig.nn t losing its
shape or clastii ity. or liecoming
lumpy or uneven.
Many have
hecu in constant use BS1S. than 21)
rears, and arc today as com for table and springy as when nuw. No
onu who has tried the Sertly will
have any other kind of mat tress.
S'ut the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN,

White Oaks,

N. H.

Sole Agutit for Lincoln County.

Njaw Pool

Hall

Oppouite Depot

Courteous Treatment

Fair Dealing and

m

lis-iv- e,

Airt.

OM1ARA.

New Mexico

:

:

lll,

Bltlll.

The tlclogetae sent In ask the
convention far the meiiBure
br railroad orders have
up itt disgust. This should
S'van matty vole from the putty
and bron ptomines,

Carrizozo

(0.

MEXICO.

COAL

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Uuilding Paper, Ac.
Sewcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of liuilding Material.

Uiwutr

I'rwlilriit.

WHITE OAKS

i

IVrHlnry ut Now Mulwi,

UMXiNI'limTMlU

Wh.

THE FAHOUS

COMPANY.

LUMBER

Title

i.

foxwortli-Galliraitl-

!

A

a.

r

Warm Welcome

HARVEY & ADAMS

S"

.

-

-

-

mini

mi

-

r

.

inmK

Our stock of underwear for
Lincoln Locals.
winter is complete in every reMr. Pendleton of Los A uncles, spect all sizes and styles at the
Cnloforniit, representing-- mining lowest prices. Zieglcr IJros.
Wlldl.KH.W.l: AND lltiTAII.
UOiiipany, spent several days lust
We sell for cash or thirty days
Dealer in FLOUR, MAY f GRAIN
week in this suction of the county
lookingover sonic properties time. -- The Carrixozo Trading
located in the Captinn Mining Company.
ROCKV
Distrret. Said Claims arc said
Time for blankets and quilts.
to contain iron in abundance.
Have you seen our complete stock
mi sirtrrruci:
The shipment of another car of this merchandise? If not inllnim! itf WAGOiYX, HACKS AX It It I'Ud I US.
of line apples from Capitati on spect thorn today. Xicgler IJros.
Thursday of this week to the
101
If you want a really jjood wagPaso Market shows what
QUEEN OP KANSAS FLOUR.
Lincoln County mignt do in the on, the Winona will fill the hill.
Main street, Curriaozo
PHONIC 52
o
way of fruit growing- if more Strictly 30 days time. The
Trading Co.
attention was given the matter.
This car was gathered from the
orchards in the valley below LinSwcatcrsI Sweatersl Sweaters!
coln by Mr. G. II. Copcland the Nothing like them for these cool
local buyer.
H
mornings. Come in and look
Billiard and Pool Parlor
we
can
lit
you
nil.
tficgler
IJros.
H
Mr. Shaerg, the foreman on the
in connection
Sunset Ranch which is onwed by
H
Mr. 1'. D. Southworth, left one SYNOPSIS OF STATEMENT OF GERMAN
day last week for an extended AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK
trip through Colorado and other
December 3lit, 1D09.
H
fruit growing regions to make a Assets
Hakuv KitAin.ns, Manager
.
.
SHi,Hi2.22't
study of improved methods of Liabilities
0,722, OIK
fruit raising-- and especially of
CHOiCE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
H
such fruits as are adapted to' this
H
section of the country.
C A PIT AN, N. M.
ij
On Monday morning of this
week nt the hour of 8:30 in the
Catholic Church, Father Oirtua
Rgwlugtoa
officiating, the following- couples
were united in the holy bonds of
FIELD STRAP GUNS
matrimony: Francisco Satichcs
and Hirginia Padillo, Tcolilo
Sisuuros bust man and lady; also
M
All 11, .mind
$1.75 per Qunrt.
...... UMii1ri.vj
Pablo Salas and Pctru Sisncros,
As you know, the RemCandido Chavez and wife as best
.50 pur Uuarl.
Port Wine
man and lady.
ington Trap Gun is
.50 per Quart.
Illackberry Hraudy .
1)1 ....1 ..1 UM.:,.1
m.t .!
recognized as the
4.00 per Gallon.
standard of all trap
Anclio Personals;
guns.
Another cold wave sleet and
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer

K

JOHN H. SKINNER

K

-

MOUNTAIN COAL.

put

-

r

Car-izoz-

The Capstan Bar

,

-

The Carrizozo Bar

Trap Shooters

....
--

1

snow.
Messrs
Wooks Lhompson,
Hlinuiu and Cooper have returned
fromr Kansas City, seemingly all

satislied.
Mr. Tickucr and daughter have
located the old Heudrixon claim.
The turkey shoot a few days
past resulted in the following-bcoreKent Httih two turkevs
and Joe live two, turkeys and
Mr. ChriRtion one turkey anothoi
shoot is announced, nine turkevs
in sight.
Mrs. Joe A. Cooper has purchased a house in Tecolote and
will move it to his place in order
to bu nearer the school, thu
boys and Hessic Adair
from Koswell are staying- with

to Outside Dealers.

Not only nre they scientifically
made, but they have the class
and finish demanded by the
expert trap shooter.
We arc niakhitf some prices on
Remington Trap Guns that
will surprise you and please
you.
Kok Sai.ic uv Kiti.i.itv & Sons.

PUBLIC

:

Ilig-h-towe-

liur.
Sam Famdrough made a small
shipment of cnttll a few days

past.

Goo. Thorp has announced h
fttrkey shool at Jlcartlla on
limn kagivi tig- day.
A loug fell wanli dropping olT
Hit train at midnight or waiting
tl) dntoh n midnight train is not
the filoBl eajoynlil
Ullug- tit the
worttl, as most of us know. Thia
iiatut hot Je as iiteotivaiiintiea in
our ally any leugar for Mrs. J. N.
vi. jmat acros tha atnwi from
tfca depot, ia prtpnml uig-hor
Oty to coal for nil vealtors or
-

Many schools children suffer
from constipation which is often
the cause of seeming stupidity at
lessons. unninuerialirs Stomach
and Liver Tablets are an ideal
medicine to give a child, for they
are mild ami gentle in their elTaet,
and will cure even chronic constipation. Sold by all dealer.

traveller,

Tm

OU'.H.

Ilfixrhimnl n( I hf tiitKrliir.
I 8. Until Oitlraiit
4m.ll. N. J,
Oriulwr . HMD
Nutlfw U Iwrvlu Mlron thai I'tmrlm II. Unn,

w.

--

AtltlHNM Wai.CH A TtTBWORIMl

L.piluu, N.M.

JM-- tt

I'ucic-Piic-

matt HoWfrt.iMl liiilrf No. IMV VrrUi No UMtW
fork',
mil .s" HKli Hw. S. Tii. UIB

ilSWiilem

iik,, ItBitl II. . frnt m,l.
HVlL ."Vt,ff,1 l"S'".?.,,,rk' 1,1 '''! "

U

The old, old story, told timus
willtoltt iittinber, and repeated
over and over nguiu for the UibI
3fi years, but it is always a
story to those in nearch or
liutilth -- Thore ia nothiiiir in the

annually at the office of the counCarrixoxo. N. M.
ty treasurer of the county. The
issue
bond
of
sum
the
aggroyate
Croup is most prevalent during
aniuttuts to $500.
the dry cold weather of thu uarly
No bid will bp considered for winter mouths. Parents of Tor
shoul'i be prepared
it.
a less amount than ninety (00)
is needed is a bottle of
All
that
cents on the dollar, and must be Chamberlain's Cough Ketnedy.
made for the full anion tit of the Many
mothers nre never without
aggregate bond issue.
it in their homes nud it has tuvor
Thu bonda so issued are to be disappointed them. Sold by ail
dated December 1, 1010. and bids dealers.
young-childre-

must be for bond and accrued
interest. Bidders are to Ittrnish
When a cold becomes settled in
bonds and necessary papers for the system, it will take several
completion of sale of bonds.
days' treatment to cure it. and thu
best remedy is Chamberlain's
hi. T. W. Watson, 'Proa-sur- Cough Keinedy. It will oiirts
world thai euros aottLMts nud coliU
and Collector of (uickor than any other, tuid.aiSQ
us mtickly as CTiamhorlaiu's
Lincoln County, N. M.
leaves the svstoin in a tiatufaiianil
Loul4i kemody. Sold by nil
Dated Lincoln, N, M., Novem- liualthy condition. Sold by aT
daalers.
4rT'
ber 1U, 1010.
dealers.
wul-co-

Oho No. 5 K u in so v
lr.. i pump; enant
rwirwiiai ciiiriiu-R-

alit

Chlck-Clilc-

i

Notice for Publication.

-

t

NOTICE.

Public notice is hereby given
that bids will be received by the
undersigned treasurer and es- officio collector of the county ol
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, at his office at Lincoln, New
'Mexico, at 11 o'clock a. in.,
Wednesday, December 11. l'JH),
for the purchase of school bonds,
to he iakiicd by school district No.
,32, Linc'du county, New Mexico,,
within the limit of which dis-- J
trict the town of Arnbela is situ
ated. The amount ol bond so Said Mr.
to Dr.
issued is to be $500.00. and the, "I'm Ujrlni; lint (line dnyn; ami It'it il
tsstte will be in one bond of $500, (ill neciiiint ol tlic Purint Scratch Ttti you
for inc um a vtenily ilict."
payable in thirty (30) yours, lirrfcrllieil
Furlna Scratch Ttti and
POtLTSY rtAISinSl
wllich interest at thu rateol d per "U7fiia tl'ek Hti Um Ordtr
cent per annum, payable semiJOHN H. SKINNER

er

;

Welch

St

Titsworth

Wholesale and Iietail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

.

Qroceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
ifQUR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods Is

the largest

we have ever carried, and wc arc better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been In the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Fuller

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
TSe

Convention lo Adjourn
ber 19th.

Novem-

I

The County Seat Question.

Judge Wright in his chambers
at Alamogordo Wednesday heard
the arguments pro and con on
the removal of the county scat
from Lincoln to Carrizozo, but
reserved his decision for the purpose of looking up a number of
points of law connected with the
case. It is expected the judge
will be ready to hand down his
decision by the end of the week.
He stated for the information of
all concerned that no further injunctions would be issued from
his court without a bond sufficient
to cover all costs and damages.
T. li, Catron and Geo. U. Unrber
appeared for Lincoln, John Y.
Hewitt for Carrizozo, and Attorney Wiiliums of CIovih represented the contractor.

Tlic following letter, dated at
oanta Fe, Nov. 16, from Delegate
John II. Canning, was received
at this office the following day:
The convention will adjourn
(unless all signs fail), Saturday
aight, November V). Everything
lias been passed by the convention
mil the committee of the whole,
jxcept the Mtscellaniotis Provisoes, which is being held bach to
iWh any drag that has been
of the
Cotiiderable
) nfllcd.
rtiolcs have been reported back
ly the revision committee and
idoptcd. The delay now is in
matter
retting the original
revision
committee
hrnugh the
nd printed. Nearly all of the
enuicratc members have express-- d
their support of the couslitu-Io- n
Notice.
as it has been reported m
I expect to be absent until abir.
out the 24th day of November,
Martin W. on a visit to bchools in the county,
Gongrcssmau-elec- t
littoiii who was elected over and all warrants sent in during
ol. Roosevelt's irieud, W. W.
oaks, in Roosvclt'a own district, my absence will, necessarily,
,ts being congratulated by a await my return for approval.
osi of Democratic friends at the Very respectfully, J uo; A. Haley,
Supt. of School.
larhatvan Club yesterday.
"Weil, iiow are things down at
Lame back ccines on suddenly
S&Uir liny now?" one man ashed.
Ealtr Hay?" said Littlotou. and is extremely painful. It is
'Olig"Dni cull Oyster Day any caused by rhuutnutisnt of the
muscles. Quick relief is afforded
"t&JtUj sliol do thy cull it?" by applying Qhiimberlfin's LiniMTfiiU)Potfttii' ho replied
ment. Sold by all dealers.

John Harkcy returned from a
trip to Texas this week.
Mrs. A. J. Holland entertained
a number of friends at her home
last week with a musicalc.
Charley McMastcrs returned
from the hills Tuesday with a
fine buck. It wns probably the
last of the herd.
The open season for deer closed
on the 15th, and all the hunters
have returned.
There but nine
deer brought to town during the
season.
Kobt. Taylor, as chnirmau of
the board of county commissioners, attended the county scat

hearing at Alamogordo Wednesday.
Joe and Alec Adams and Frank
Gray returned Tuesday from a
three weeks hunting trip in the
Mogollon mountains. They report turkey scarce, but deer as
plentiful as. jack rabbits in Kansas. Ther had a nice time and
got the limit, three tine ones.
W. L. Mccrs, a cattleman from
Capitun, was a Mngdalcna visitor
the lirst of the week. Mr. Mcers
thinks that this is a good range
section, judging by the fine condition of the cattle brought in
for shipment. He contemplates
returning later witli a view to
establishing hitusclf. Magdaleua
News.

I

The Lincoln County Teacher's
association will meet at Carrizozo,
New Mexico, Saturday November
27th, l'JIO. A forenoon session
will be held in the school house
and afternoon and evening sessions, in the Baptist Church.
Not only teachers, but patrons of
the schools and all others interested in schools and shcool work
nre cordially invited to be present.
Mrs. John F. Kimbell enter,
taincd the Whist club most agreeably Wednesday afternoon. The
usual order of play was followed,
and also that of the social hour
about the refreshment tabic. Mrs
F. Elliott and Miss Mayo Bovkin
were the quests of thcday. The
prizes, for highest and lowest
scores, going to Mrs. Frank J.
Sagcr, and Miss Virginia Fcntou

respectively.

Mr. Mrs. Will T. Coc met here
last week, and left for their home
on the Ruidoso Saturday. The
feature of the romance with this
couple was that both left here
last fall, the bride, Miss Chcrille
Wells, of White Oaks, for Arizona
to teach school, and the groom
for Fort Worth, Texas, to enter
a business college.
Later the
couple were married in 151 Paso,
but until they met here last week
few, if any, of their friends had
a knowledge their marriage.
The nkws, was no exception to
the rule, and, though some what
late, it extends best wishes.

-
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TRY WASHING THE

FURNMRE

Pieces That Have Been Cast Off
Easily Be Restored to Original Brightness.

My

"Very fow peoplo know that furnl-turought to bo washed," said a salesman In tho furniture
suction of a
largo department storo.
"Yes," ho
continued. "It Is tho host thing ono
can do to kcop turnlturo looking ns
well as It should. One should tnke a
buckot of tepid rain wator and make
a suds with n good pure soap. Then,
with a soft plccu of cheesecloth, all
(ho woodwork should bo washed.
It
Is astonishing how much dirt will
como off. A second ptcco of choose-clot- h
should bo wrung dry out of hot
water. On this should bo poured a
tablespoonful of first class furnlturo
polish. Tho heat will spread tho pol-Isthrough tho cloth, Next, tho furnlturo should bo gono over with tho
second cloth, Thero will bo no ncod
of putting on mora polish, far thnt
much will do all ono needs. Too many
persons mako tho mlstako of using too
much polish nnd leaving It thick on
tho furniture, whoro It looks dauby,
and whero it gnlhors moro dirt."
Thero Is furnltun In homes today
that Is cast off bocnuso of Its nppoar-ancwhen It might bo brought back
to Its original freshness by this slm-plprocess of washing.
Many portions do not know that a flno bit of
mahogany Is improved by caroful
washing, and hundreds of pianos have
novcr been moro than dusted In years.
A squnro nf chccsobloth for tho washing and another for tho polishing wilt
do tho work, and tho result will woll
repay tho effort.

CASTORIA

o

"ttSai Thimpien's

Eya

Wain

Queer Queitloni.
e
Queor questions como over the
to tho nows'pnpor oftlcos. Hero
was ono that tho man who chnncod
to answer tho phone had put up to
him the othor day:
"Say," began the unknown seeker
nftor tho truth, "do you do you remember who It wna that killed Abol?"
"Why, Cain, of courso," roplled the
nowRpapor man, who put In sovoral
years at Sunday school. "Who'd Ju
supposo?"
"Well," observed tho man at tho
other end In an annoyed tono, "doggon
It I ain't gono and mado a fool o' my
self. Courso It was Cain, now that
you mention It, but I mado a two to
ono bot with n fellow that 'twas
Goliath, and now I'll havo to go without n new ovorcoat, I reckon, this next
winter." Clovoland Plain Dealor.
tolo-phon-

Telephonlo Reply.
Tho elderly stranger, by Invitation
of tho superintendent, was addressing
tho Sunday school.
"How many can toll mo," he asked,
"which Is tho longest chapter In tho

nihlot"

The Kind You Hairs
Always Bought

A bCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVefif fable Preparation Tor As

:

Bears the

slmiloling iheFoodandHeJ

ling the Stomachi and Bowc

Signature
Promotes Dift:lion,Cheerful
ncssand ResLContfllns neither
Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral

h

ft

of

ot"Naticotic

Atj tfOMDrSAHvanmrti'
e.

i

ththStti

In

it
111

)

I

Ann-fee- l

o

S". lion

,

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

ncmcilv forConsllW

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

Worms.Convulsions.Fevcrian
ncss ond LOSS OF SLEEP.
facsimile Signature

o

Tm CENTAtm Company;
NEW YORK.
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GOOD WAY TO FRY

BEEFSTEAK

In the Absence of a Droller,
This
Method Will Be Found to
Give Satisfaction.

Many hands wont up.
"This llttlo boy may answer," ho
said, pointing his flngor at an urchin
Take on Iron spldor, halt fill It with
In ono of tho scats near tho front. warm water and put ovor a hot fire,
"Which Is tho longest chaptor In tho Tho spldor must bo very hot bofore
Blblot"
putting tho stenk In It. When tho wn
"Psalm doublo ono nine!" shouted tor bolls rapidly pour It off. This heats
Tommy Tuckor.
tho pan evenly nnd does not burn or
crack It. Put ovor a clear 11 ro next
Uncalled For.
till It Is nil dry from tho wator, placo
"I hear tho old brldgn outside of tho entlro sllco of stenk In It, but do
Plunkvlllo ImB collapsed."
not put snlt In It, for It draws out
"Yes; nnd tho town council can't un- tho Julco which should bo retained In
derstand It. Wo had Just given that the meat Cook rnpldly for a mln
brldgo a coat of paint. Why, It looked uto or two, then turn ovor and cook
like now." Loulsvlllo Courier-Journatho other eldo tho snmo.
After this
quick turning turn bnck to tho first
sldo If you do not llko It raro and
DAME NATURE HINT8
cook till It Is dono as much ns you
When the Food Is Not Suited.
llko, but keep turning every minute,
When Nnturo glvos her nlgnnl that and on no account lot It scorch or
something Is wrong it Is generally burn. When It Is cooked rcmovo whoto
When tho stenk Is
with tho food. Tho old Hnmo Is al- to the plnttnr.
ways faithful and ono should act at romoved you may pour hot wator Into
tho pan for gravy. When It Is brown
onco.
To put oft tho chango is to risk that turn Into n snmll pitcher, as there
which may bo Irreparable An Arizona Isn't much of It, but do not turn tho
wator gravy ovor thu steak or you
man says:
"For years I could not safely oat any will spoil It hy uinklng It tough.
tho
I trlod various kinds of Sprinkle popper and snlt ovor
breakfast.
breakfast food, but thoy woro all soft, steak, and ho generous with tho butstarchy mosses which gavo mo dis- ler, ns ynu can afford to bo, slnco you
tressing headaches. I drank strong uto no no to rook It with.
For a cluinge, render nut a ptoco
coffoo, too, which appeared to benefit
mo at tho time, hut added to the head- of suet nftor fr.'lng tho meat. In this
aches afterwards.
Toast and coffoo fry Kimo sliced unions till they nro
wero no bettor, for I found tho toast brown rlngB. Arrange those rings
around tho steak.
very constipating,
"A friend persuaded mo to quit tho
To Clean White Plumes.
old coffoo nnd tho starchy bronkfnBt
fooilH, and uso Pastum nnd drupe Nuts
First Inimorso In guHolluo until
Instead. I shall never regret taking thoroughly wot nnd cleaned j then
his ndvlco. I begau using them Ihreo Mm l(o out and roll ovor and over In
(lour. After tho (lour bath ubo cornmonths ngo.
"Tho chango thoy hnvo worked In starch, and your plumes will como out
mo Is wonderful. I now hnvo no moro perfectly whlto mid uloan. This Is
of tho dlst.asslng sensations In my tho process mud In millinery estabstomach nftor outing, and I novor havo lishments wllh excellent results. Any
headaches. 1 hnvo gained 12 pounds light colored plumo will clean woll In
in wolght nnd foci hotter in avory wny. this bnth.
"Qrnpa-Nut- s
mako a dollcloiiB ns
well na n nutritious (IIbIi, nnd I find
Cocoa Frosting With Peanuts,
thnt Postum Is easily digested and
Take half powdered sugar or moro
novor produces dyspepsia symptoms." (linn half nnd the rest cocoa, Heat
"Thoro's n noasou."
tesother with a llttlo milk, then shell
(lot tho llttlo book, "Tho oad to some peanuts, arcoruing to tho amount
Heat
of frosting you want to mako.
Wellvlllo," in pkgB.
Ever rend the above letter? A new all together, making a frosting. You
ene appear from tlmo to (line. They may uso walnuts or hickory ntits Inar genuine, true, and full of btuaaa
stead ot peanuts for a chance.
latere t.
l.

For Infanta and Ohlldrtiy

Guaranteed under tho Foodanj
Bxsct Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
TxitfrruMr, niTarrr.

Trouble In the Troupe.
"They'vo had a frightful tlmo in the
No. 5 Tom Compnny. Hear about It?"
"Nopo."
"Dusted an' wnlkln' bnck. That's
right. Wont to smnsh on tho Vltv
Utility follor thoy
conncs circuit.
picked up nt Bawvlllo got mad 'cause
ho was doubled ob Marks an' n blood'
,
hound, nn' sawed tho legs off tho
an Eva fell out o' heaven nn'
landed on Papa St. Clair, an Simon
Lcgreo landed on Uno' Tom, an' tho
real dog bit a nolo In Aunt Opholln,
nn' thoro was merry hades to pay until tho local mnnngor called tho patrol
wagon nnd had tho whole bunch
dragged up tho plko nnd dumped in
tho woods. An' tho worst ot It was
thoro was n rocord houso, with nlno-tcogood dollars In tho box!"

The Wretchednet
of Constipation
Cm qukldr be OTcicame by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegettUo
act lurely oaa
pently on the
liver. Curs

lad-dor-

Biliouaeu,

Hetd.
ache,

I

IV EK I

rv..!. d

1 aclige.no n.
They do tW duty.
Smell PHI, Smell Dee, Smell Price,

sen, sad

Genuine mudUt Signature

It Is a slianio tor peoplo who hnvo
In their lives a consclousnosH ot love
nnd character and courage, to fall In-

f

FXWkITFS

hair balsam
the htSt,

Oleum eui Ututirui

rrotrwH.. e Jaiwl.nt frowth.
I H.r.r Telle to He.lore Orey
H.lr to lie Toothful OoUrT
Curt. Kelp uUmh. ft bill fullac.

to tho wustoful folly ot unhnpplncss
about Iho unlmportnnt. Mnrgarot

cnroloss phllosophor nays a man
novcr knows who his frlemU nro until ho hasn't any,

V

,aV

01 "TT'lJfC WiUeonlt.Colemiin.Wejiti.
ft
Xlnitoti.U.O. Ilook.lrre. UUb-- I
Irm
rauTu.
Inll I VP Ml relenmuee.
PllIpMI

A

I

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

42-19- 10.

Patriotism
The stomach tt larger factor in "life, liberty nod the pur
suit of hippineei" than moit people are aware. Patrlotlim
can wltlntand hunger but not dyipcpAa. The conQrmed dye
peptlo "It fit for treaion, tratiiiemi and spoilt." The rasa
who doe to tlio front for hit country with a weak stomack
will bo a weak soldier and a fault finder.
A lound ttomaoh taakea for good cltlzenimp as well as fo
health and happtneii,
Dlieate of the stomach and other organ ot digestion and
nutrition are promptly and permanently cured by the uie of

Dr. PIENeCS GOLDEN MEDieTIL DISCOVERT
build up the body wltb aouaii Utah
aolld muscle.
The dealer who offer a substitute for the "Discovery"

it

?

is
only iceklng to make the little more profit realired oa tr
isle of lei meritorious preparation,
Dr, Pierce' Common Seme Medical Adrlter I teat
on receipt ol ttamps to pay expense ot moiling only. Send
21 one-cestamps for the paper covered book, or 31 stamp
for the cloth bound, Address World' Dispensary Medical
Asioolutloa, It, V. Pierce, M. D., President, Uuffolo, Ni Y.

frit

FOR

DINNER

OR

LUNCHEON

AN

OLD-TIM-

E

Kitty 11cki;t Boft Is contlnunlly
patting himself on tho hack, Isn't ho?
Peggy Yes, tho dear boy is so Kina
to dumb animals.

CLOWN.

Proper Arrangement of the Table and J. B. Agler, (Tony Parker,) Praties
Order of Seating and ServDoan'a Kidney Pills.
ing Quetti.
Mr. Agler Is ono of tho best known
men In tho circus world, having boon
At
Bet a i!ato for each person.
on tho road with a
the right of tho pinto plnco nn oyster
wagon
show C3
orfork, roup spoon and knlfo In tho
years. Whon
d
der of use, tho first 0110 used furthest
his homo
at
from tho pinto. At tho loft of tho
in Wlnflold, ICans.,
pinto Iny tho forks In order of ubo,
ho said i "I contho first ono used furthest from tho
tracted kidney trou-bi- o
plato. Lot tho tines of tho forks nnd
In tho war, and
bowls of tho spoons bo turnod upwnrd
Intonsoly
Bufrorod
and tho cutting edges of tho knives bo
for twelvo years.
turned toward tho plato. I'laco tho
Ilackacho was bo
napkin upon tho plato or at tho left
sevoro I could hardof tho forks or foldod onco ahovo tho
ly walk and my
pinto. Sot glass for wutor abovo tho
was brokon by
rest
knlfo. If wlno glasses nra to bo usod
distressing urinary
sot tho glnss for water abovo tho pinto
nnd nenr tho center of tho covor (spaco trouble. Doan'a Kidney Pills cured mo
occupied by plato nnd accessories) nnd and my euro has boon pormanont tor
set tho wlno glasses to tho right In n flvo years. This 1b remarkable aa I
hnlf clrclo, tho first ono to bo used am In my 83rd year."
Homombor tho namo Doan'a.
plnccd furthest toward tho right nnd
For Bala by all doalera. CO conta a
nonrost tho hnnd.
Tho snlnd knlfo nnd fork aro sup- box.
Foster-MllburCo., Buffalo, N. Y.
plied for n snlnd to bo served as a
sepnrnto course. Theso nro plncod according to tho placo of tho snlnd In
FAIRLY WARNED.
tho menu or Just boforo tho salad Is
passed. Spoons or knives nnd forks
nro usually supplied for tho sweet
course nftor tnblo tins boon clenrod
for this courso spoons nnd knives nt
i
tho right of tho plato and forks at tho
loft. It forks only aro called for, placo
theso at tho right.
Whon sorvlng tho dessort If eight
plates or platos with finger bowls,
nro to bo sot boforo tho guests and
I
tho dessert Is to bo brought In nftor-warset tho plntcs boforo tho sliver.
If tho dessert Is to bo brought In on
Individual plates, sot silver In plnco,
then bring on tho food.
Thrco Itnportnnt things to remember:
No. 1 Pood should nlwnys bo sot
down beforo tho guests from tho right.
No. 2 Whon a dish Is prosontod
from which n guest Is to holp hlmsolf,
It should bo passod to his left.
. I -- 1. -- .. rt
....
Ia
illlUKO
OUf 1UU1 I'jTUB, 11 UUB
No. 3 When n courso Is finished
youso
braggln'
qulto
around
dat
don't
tho plates from tho loft.
Monts nro served by tho host nnd knows mo I'll break ovory pano ot
hostess from tho tnblo or by ntton-dnnt- s glass in yer xacei avoi
from sldo tnblo and pnntry,
WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN

"Tho sorriest things In this llfo wilt
ho tho grandest In tho noxt," ulngH Ki
A lino or comfort
ln Wholor Wilcox.
fur the wearers ot tho now mllllnory.

Intor-vlowe-

JiJJ

,.i.ini,.t iu t...u
i
t...
m-nun uijjuuiiu
nun.
.. .1 ruiiniuu
I
Huffs urusnuii ua mm) nnn.rt
unburn. Mtl.t,
It's up to sumo nnvnl officer to object
to tlio children who nro dressed llko
sailors.
t-

1.

Julia Mnrlowo has brought back front
Europo $10,000 worth of gowns for hor
porformanco of "Macbeth." There al
ways 1ms been a suspicion thai imiy
M. was dressed to kill.
A convict In an eastern ponltentlnry
wantR to bo released because ho hns
invented nn airship. If ho can mnku
tho machlno tnko hlm'bvur thu wnlla,
by all moans lot him go.

Think how utterly crushed nnd humbled the enemy would bo if tho proud
haughty West Point cadets
nnd
marched out on tho glory field of bnt
tlo nnd cave tho foo "tho sllcnco."

n

that counts."

"Tho llttlo things?"
"Yes."
"Tho children In tho kindergarten
probably."
Fortunate Hunter.
"Did Tom hnvo any luck hunting
UgerH In India."
"Yes: Rreat luck"
"How?"
"Ho didn't meet any tigers."
Starting Early,
"What's the mattor with that child
now?"
"They'ro playing houso nnd Clcorgu
won't let her go through his pockets."

nrdo3Iwsed

SHOES

KEN'S" tS.00, W.80, $3.00, 3.80, 14.00, 53.00
WOMEN B W.80, 3,3.BtJ, W
S
S0YB' (9.00, W.S0 lb 93.00

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS

They are absolutely the
tnoit popularand bestshoea
for the price In America.
Tbev are the leaders every
where became they hold
their shape, fit better.
look better and wear lon
ger thin other mikes.
Thev ara txultlrelv the

noil economical

iwk

shoes for you to buy. W. L.
Doueltt name and the retail price aro stamped
on tea ootiom
tiiuo cuirimeea.
TAKK NO SUBSTITUTE I If roar dealer
aaaot supply you write lor Milt Order Cttilor.
W. lm DOUCLA3, Ilrockton, Mum.

WHAT'S
Your Health Worth?
You start elclcnes by mistreating tinturo
and It generally shows first in the bowels
and liver. A loc box (week's treatment)
of CASCARRTS will help nature help
jrou. They will do more using them
regularly as you need them than any
medicine on Knrth. Get n box today;
take a CA8CAIU5T tonight, lletter In
tlie morning. It's the result that makes
millions take them.
m
CASCAUltTS loc a box for
weV'l
treatment, alt dnicirUia. lilKgtil seller
to the world, Million boxes month.

A man is Judged by his
nppearanco

KNOWN THE

WORLD OVER

Am
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i
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mi
napkins
Table
nnd
tablecloths
should never bo stnrchod.
Urlstlo brushuH If mcruly dusty can
bo donned In cornmcnl.
A small broom inude of stiff wlro la
convenient In clcnnlug skillets.
A week nluni liuth Is good for tender
feet which suffor In summer tlmo.
When n room Is to bo closed for
sovcrnl months work powderod borax
into tho edgus of tho carpets and un
lor tho spotH whoro hoavy turnlturo
rests.
l'&ston firmly nt the center of back
Inpo or ribbon, which Is run through
handing In underwunr. This keeps It
from being pulled half out or lost en
tirely In laundering.
Hold tho knlfo In a slanting manner
and fallow tho grain ot tho wood whllo
cleaning dough off a tirrmd board. Also
do tho washing ot It nway from tho
Iron sink, for tho least gruasa nnd
blnek will gut Into tho soft wood.
Whon Ironing starched clothes, If
the iron Is dipped quickly Into cold
wnter ench tlmo when taken from tho
stove tho starch will never stick nnd
tho clothes Iron smooth nnd so quick
ly you hardly realize you'ro started
imforo you ro dono.

"I bogan to hnvo an itching over my
wholo body about sovon years ago and
this sottlod in my limbs, from tho knee
to tho toes. I went to sco a groat many
physicians, a mattor which cost mo a
fortuno, and nftor I noticed that I did
not got nny rollof that way, I wont for
throo yenrs to tho hospital. But thoy
woro unablo to help mo thoro, I used
all tho medicines that I could see but
becamo worso and worso. I had an
Inflammation which mado mo almost
crazy with pain. When I showed my
foot to my friends thoy would get
I did not know
really frlghtoncd.
what to do. I was so sick nnd had
so nervouB that I positively lost
all hopo.
"I had seen tho advortlscmont of
the Cutlcura Remedies a great mnny
tlmoB, but could not innko up my mind
to buy thorn, for I had already used so
many modlclnos. Finally I did decide
to uso the Cutlcura llemodlus and I
toll you'that J was nevor so pleased ns
when I noticed that, after having used
two sots ot Otitlcura Soap, Cutlcura
Olntmont and Cutlcura l'lllu, tho on
tiro inflammation had gono. I wns
complotoly cured. I should bo ouly
too glad it pcoplo with similar dlseaso
would como to mo nnd And out tho
truth. I would ouly recommend thorn
to uso Cutlcura. Mrs. Uortha Sachs,
1C21 Socond Ave., Now York, N. Y
Aug. 20, 1900."
"Mrs. Uorfiia Sncha is my elster-ln-laand I know well how sho suffered
and was cured by Cutlcura Remedies after many other treatments
tallod. Morris Sachs, C21 E. 89th SL,
Now York, N. Y., Socrotary
of
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A woman Is Judged by tho society

she's unable to get Into,

Sausage to His Majesty.
In a certain small Kngllnh vlllngo
thoro woro two butchers living In tho
H.atnu strcot.
Ono placarded his
ut ono shilling a pound and tho
rival promptly placed 8 peuco on lua
enrd.
No. l then plnccd n notice In his
window saying that snusnges undur 1
hilling could nut bo guaranteed.
No. 2'a response to this was tho announcement:
"I havo supplied
to tho king."
In tho npposltu window tho following morning nppenrcd nn extra Inrgo
enrd benrlng tho words: "(lod Hnvo
tho king!" Ladles" Homo Journal.
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THANKSGIVING DAY.
THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1010.
line of GKNTLIiMKN'S
cnrc to Inspect a clean
FOK TH0SI5 wlio
(especially suited for the Thanksgiving Ball) we Invite you to
call. Come in today. Never was there a line of Men's Furnishings so complete
in Carrinozo.
Never such a stock so carefully and tastefully selected, and the
large assortment as we arc showing. Among the new arrivals this week:
te

Gentlemen's Neckwear, beautiful patterns,
Gentlemen's Mats, derby or soft hats,
Gentlemen's Plaited or Plain Bosom Shirts

50c to a 1.00
2.50 to 6.00
75c to 2.00
1.00 to 2.00

Gentlemen's Gloves, kid or mocca
It will pay you to investigate now.
Come in today.

The House of Good Taste.

ZIEGLER BROS,, Carrizozo, New Mex,
Irrigation Taxation.

Thunkgiving Day Proclamation.
In the year 1021. after

The colored gentleman is visthe
gathering of their harvests the ible in the fuel pile in many of

Pilgrim Fathers on the hlcak
shores of Massachusetts Bay appointed a day of thanksgiving
and prayer for the many mercies
which Almighty God had vouchsafed them. Annually since that
time, in Massachusetts, a day in
the fall hes been set apart as a
day of thanksgiving and prayer,
and the custom has spread until
thanksgiving Day is now observed in all of tho states and territo
ries of the union, and the president each year issues a proclamation declaring the last Thursday
of November to be a holiday and
requesting the people on such day
to give thanks to their Creator
for the manifold blessings which
they have received during the
year and whereas, the President
has recommended by proclamation that Thursday the 24th day

the commettee reports to the con-

stitutional convention, but in few

is it more evident then in two
sections of the irrigation committee's report. The sections in
question are numbered 0 and 10,
and those who have kept track of
a little local history will understand whey they aro of interest to
Lincoln county, sections read as
follows:
Sec. 0. Reservoirs, ditches,
canals, Humes power plants,
power transmission lines and
pumping plants owned and used
by individuals, irrigation districts
or corporations tor irrigating
lands owned by such individual
members or stockholders of said
corporation; provided, that the
same shall not be a uource of revenue or profit other than that
directly derived by each laud
of November. A. D. l'JIO, be ob owner from his lands so irrigated,
served as Thanksgiving Day. shall not be separately taxed so
Mow therefore, I William J. long as they shall be owned
Mills governor of the territory of and used exclusively for such
New Mexico do hereby proclaim, purposes.
All lauds of like
Thursday, November 24th, A. D. character, whether held in large
l'JIO to be thanksgiving Day and or small quantities, shall be asn legal holiday in the territory of sessed
at the same value per acre
New Mexico.
all lauds and improvement shall
The observance of this day is he listed separately for taxation.
strictly an Atnericou custom and The plowing of lauds shall not
it should be observed by all. be considered an improvement for
Schools will be closed and the the purposes of taxation.
people generally when they can
See. It). Timber lauds and
do so should attend places of
lauds
containing coal, mineral
worship and give thanks to tho
Almighty for having safely oils, precious or other valued and
brought our beloved county assessed according to the surface
through another year; for having valued thereof; the annual output
us bountiful crops; preserved us ot timber lands and all lands confrom plagues and epidemice of a taining coal, mineral oils, pregenuraf charater, and for having cious or valuable stones, shall bi
gtvon us un a people so many com- valued and assessed for taxtiou
forts and luxuries. On said day according to the value thereof at
let us also pray to God that like the place of production in the
liloaaitigs may be vouchsafed onr same proportion and on the same
country and ourselves during the basis as otlur property in the
state is valued and taxed. Proyuar to come.
Done at the Executive Oflice vided, that no taxation shall be
tihfe 14th day of November, A. I). levied on the surface improvements, machinery or other apmn- Witnasi my hand and the groat pliances used in the production of
itttl of the Trrlloy of Nuw such coul, mineral or preuious
stones. Provided, also, that any
coal lands owned or held by any
Wit. J. Mtt.U8, Governor.

hum

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

x 130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal (Inarnntecd.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in

"Oriental" Bldg.

Builder' Ilardwatc.

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blaeksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

ft WIIITIl OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Klc.

person or corporation in one per- eel or concrete body when on part
or Dortion thereof shall be bona
Tide operation
pnrduciug coal,
shall be subject to tax according
to us value upon an equal oasis

with other property.

G, C. Deed.

IOdwnrd S. Dolph

et at. to John II. Rohttson, the
r..iilowiuir....!..:
!.. tin
10
nuuiuir um..nmim 111
Nogal M. Dis..
Copper
Slain, Toinliuson, Goodslte,
wall Street, and Grub
Stake.
:-

n,

G. C. DeedJohn II. Skinner
and Pinkie A. Skinner to W. K.
White, A part of SI3 of Sec. 7
in T. 10 S. K. 13 1C.
-

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

RECORDS.

I'uriiUlitxl liy American Tllln A Trrut l!o.
l.liiixiln. N.M.

Abstract of Record of Lincoln
Couutv, furnished by the: Anirei-ca-

n

Title and Trust Company.

Pa'.ant to lile A. Crawford to
NWtf of Sec. l'J In T. 10 S, Rj

Clara O, dc Casaus and 14 IS.
L. M. Casausto Mrs. K. l Vigil,
Krancisco Sauche", age 55, to
House and lot in Lincoln.
Birgiuta Padillo, age l'J, Hie
S200.00.
former of San Patricio and tliC
Deed. Bloom Land Cattle latter of Lincoln.
Campauv to liniuia V. Lea,
n
of NWtf
Apart of theS
Pablo Sains, age 23, to Petri!
23 T 11 S. R. 1815.
Sisneros, age 15, botti of RuidOOi ;
Deed.

Cau-slderati-

Sea-lio-

